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EXPLAl·TATORY !.fJ!}10RANDUM 
- -
Pu:-suant to General Rule C 3 in Part It Section I 1 of the Common Customs 
Tariff 1 the par value c~mmunicated to the International Monet~ Fund is 
applied in respect of that Tariff for the purpos~ of calculating customs 
duties expresBed in units of account and of defining the scopa of certain 
hea.C.ings or subheadi:1gs. 
As a result of current fluctuations in exchange rates, appreciable 
differencfjS a:·ise by· reason of that provision in the applica:tion of the 
COI.Ill1lOU Customs Ta,riff in the various ~1ember States which may ccuse 
deflection of trade. 
Therefo:-etl in order to remedy this situation, the Commission started work 
on a proposal for an amendment to the above-mentioned rule, which it hopes 
to place before tho Council as soon as possible. 
urgent solution 
The si tUD.t::on racr\ires; however, ·on . as regards the importation of cheeses 
in~o cer-tain r.~er.lber Eta.tes, since the price of such cheese on importation 
from third countries is considerably lower than the price of like products 
manufactured within the Community. The tariff classification of those 
prcducts~ and honoo ~ho rate of the levy, is closely linked to a mini~~un 
price which is no longer capable of r...aving the intended .effects. 
Therefore, in view of the urgency of the situation, the Commission, 
pen~:i.ng its submj f!sion of a proposal for an ov~ro.ll solution, proposes that 
th.e Cour..c:~.l settle the rroblem ra.i sed by these proiucts. The proposed solution 
is to app!y to them, for CCT purposes, the representative rate which applios 
in rospoc·t of such opere.. -!;ions by virtue of 
the common a.g:rioul turnl policy. 
instruments implementing 
Sinco it ir based on Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, the Europee.n Parliament 
must be oor.3u.l tod on this proposal for a Regu1 "',tion. 
This proposal has no fina..."lcial consequences as regards the Community 
.-, , budgcto 
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PROPOSk.L FOR 11 
~~-1-1~00 (FI~cl.qF;·~ .~ 
amending Rt-gulation (Ei:'lC) No 960/68 on the 
Common Cu~toms Tariff as regards ~he exch~~gc rato 
to be applied in respect of the tariff classification 
of certain choeeos 
THE COUNCIL OF TEE EUROPE1L1\T GOiYil:.l'UNITilTIS 1 
Having regard to the Treaty establis!:ing -~he Europ0a.."'l Economic Comnn:ml ty, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commissj.on; 
Having rag~~ to the Opinion of the European Parliament; 
Whereas General Rule C 3 in Pa-r+, It Section I, of the Annex to Council 
'1) Regulation (EEC) No 950/68\ of 28 J~o 1968 on ~he Common Customs Tariff, 
as last amended by Regulatic~ (Z£C) No (2 ), provides that the unit .. 
of account (UA) by referenoe to which certain spvcific customs duties arc 
expressed or the scope of certain headingo or sabhcadings is defined has a 
value of 0.88867088 g of fine gold; 
(3) 
Whereas, unde:;:- Co'uncil Il€g'Jlation No 129 on the valu~ of the unit of account 
a..-'1d the E..Xcl..ange r<:~.tes to be a,ppJ.iod fut- the pu:"'iJOses cf the common a.gricul-
'4' t,ll"a.l policy, as 1BSt aml3nd(:i by RE:gu.latj tJll (uc) No 2543/73 \' .! 7 dc7'0ff!.\tiona 
malf be made from the principle of us~ng p~~ values to convert ono currency 
into ano·thcr; 
Whereas, if the exchange rato us&d to convert one-·~ *»:~~. ~Q' f.s u~ 
J.!:.Qt~ as ~oae u i;Oi!J&~;.v "'~J.o· "Lll.a ~1 raf;et 't):le tlt)U.'IlJ!_ l?,f.w ft'!e to u ... 
tcn.~iona ot ·~ad(il a.\ csae p~-m'UMs '1\o be cl&;!!~i~itd, d.i~~·:;ly in the 
various Member States; 
(l) OJ No L 172, 22. 7.19681 p. 1 
(2) OJ No 
(3 ~ OJ No 106, 30. 10.1962, :p .. 2553/62 (4 OJ No L 263, 19. 9 .. 19"13, p. 1 
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Whereas the situation is pa.rtioularly serious in the case of imports of 
certain cheeses falling wi. thin heading No 04.04 of the Common Customs 
Tariff; whereas in respect of these produots the exchange rate to be 
.. 
aptdted should theref'ox-e be that fixed pursua.nt to Council Regulation 
No 129 ; 
HAS ADOP'lED 'IRIS RIOOULATION 1 
Article 1 
' 
The Annex to Regulation (EEC) No 9ty:; /68 on the Common CUstoms Tariff is · 
amended as follows : 
- in respeot of heading No 04.04t 
- after the description "aheese and ourd" there is inserted a footnote 
reference R(a)"; 
- in column 4, giving the conventional rate of duty, the footnote 
reference "(a)" is replaced by "(o)". 
- at the bottom of the page ~n: wlli.oh·· heaq.ing No 04.04 appears : 
.. :... the ·following footnote :is inserteda 
"(a) The exchange ra~e to be . ~pplied in ocmverting into natibnal 
currenoies the Unit of aooount referred to in the subdiVisions 
of this ,heading shall be the x-epresentative rate if ~ fixed 
pursuant to Couno~l~-Regulation No 129 on the value of the unit 
of account and the exchange rates to be applied for the purposes 
of the common agricultuzal policy; 
-the present footnote (a) becomes note {o). 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall ~nter into force on 1 Ja:ri\laZ'y 1975. 
--This Regulation shall be binding.·· in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member State•. 
Done at Brussels, For the Co\UlOil 
